Ethological study of social behaviour of pigs from the point of view of housing restriction

Summary
Investigations were carried out to observe predetermined forms of social behavior in pigs affected by environmental space restriction. Pens of floor area 3.6 m², 6.8 m², and 29 m² were used in the study. The experimental programme included 150 piglets from 15 litters with their mothers (10 piglets in one litter). In each cage five piglets with their mother were placed. The animals were observed from the day they were born up to the age of 6 weeks and the forms of social behavior were recorded each day 24 hours during the mentioned weeks. The piglets were weaned in the 6th week of their life and were mixed by the previous categorization of piglets. Ethological observations continued by initial way just before weaning. The piglets housed in smaller pens (3.6 m² and 6.8 m²) showed abnormal development of agonistic behavior in terms of increased level of aggression (Mann-Whitney U test, p < 0.05). In these pens we registered high frequency of cephalic attacks to dorsal, cephalic and anogenital regions of piglets which remained unchanged after 3 weeks of the experimental programme (Wilcoxon, p < 0.05). The development of social learning in the experimental animals was retarded and the development of agonistic behavior and social hierarchy did not re-establish itself even after the 2nd week of the experiment following the dislocation of piglets to the housing space (29 m²).
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Zusammenfassung
Titel der Arbeit: Ethologische Studie des sozialen Verhaltens von Saugferkeln bei eingeschränkter Buchtenfläche
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Introduction
Social behavior of domesticated animals including the pigs is one of the basic criteria and presumptions of their normal or abnormal existence in the housing environment. In these circumstances, environmental factors are the basic imperative of adaptive or maladaptive responses of animals with corresponding health, reproductive, productive, and ethical consequences (LUESCHER et al., 1989). Despite its five thousand years history, the domestication process with its adaptative character involves continuous ambivalence between species-specific and individual behavior of pigs and the artificial conditions of modern intensive housing. This poses a
constant risk of development of abnormal forms of pig behavior and reduced welfare. This applies particularly to pigs which, from the point of view of ethological and zoopsychological characteristics, exhibit increased levels of excitability, tendency to intraspecies aggressivity, and psychosomatic prevalence (PSE syndrome) (HVOZDÍK, 1983).

Therefore it is not surprising that social interactions between pigs and their environment are the subject of constant professional interest from various angles. This includes studies focused on the influence of rearing with or without bedding on social activities of pigs which showed that the presence of bedding is important for the stability of social activities of animals in the group (PUTTEN and DAMMERS, 1976; SCHMIDT and ADLER, 1981). In the recent period, considerable attention has been paid to stereotype behaviour of pigs resulting from sensory deprivation (BROOM, 1996; HVOZDÍK, 2000). The study of agonistic behaviour of pigs, as an intraspecies conflictogenic behaviour including the aggressivity, is important in relation to their environmental status. From this point of view, canibalism in all its forms (cronism, auricular, and caudal forms, etc.) is one of important categories of anomalous agonistic behavior (HVOZDÍK et al., 2001).

The influence of the environment on early ontogenesis of piglet behavior (imprinting, weaning) decides the normal behavioral patterns of adult animals. The maternal behavior of sows, as one of the most important social forms, completes the picture of the importance and complexity of the early development of animals (HVOZDÍK, 1997; RUSHEN et al., 1994).

When setting the objective of our experimental study, we started from the hypothesis about the negative influence of environmental deprivation, induced by various experimental space variables, on the social behavior of piglets. We were interested in the level of agonistic behaviour, its development under normal or abnormal conditions as a basic precondition of the development of social hierarchy and thus also the sociability of piglets.

Materials and Methods

The experimental behavioral programme included 150 piglets from 15 litters together with their mothers. The animals originated from a breeding herd and were reared under standard intensive conditions at the respective farm. They were of F₁ (LA x BU) Landrace and Large White breed. The selection of piglets and their mothers was a random sampling, piglets were equally divided in each litter by their sex, as well as by their birth weight. Males were castrated at 14 days of age. Within 24 h after the farrowing, the piglets were marked with obstetric dye of human type and weighed. They were housed in three types of pens with floor areas of 3.6 m², 6.8 m², and 29 m². In the first two pens, the mothers could not more freely, but in the third case they could. The piglets were weaned in the sixth week of their lives. Ethological observation has continued the same way as before weaning. Piglets in all three pens were supplied with bedding, which was changed every day. The experiment was carried out in May – June.

Five litters had been localized in the floor area of 29m², each one of them with 10 piglets and their mothers. A similar number of animals were in the pens of 3.6m² and 6.8m². On the 3rd day after the birth, predetermined forms of behaviour, i.e. social interactions of all experimental animals, were recorded with video camera over 24
hours (100%). Agonistic interactions as intraconflict (in case of piglets they were considered as fighting/playful activities) behaviour of two piglets were made from the ethological observation each day 24 hours, recorded on video camera throughout the 6 weeks. Piglets were weaned in the 6th week of their life and were mixed by the initial categorization into the pen of 29m² and were observed by the same methods.

Social interactions of the contact type were defined as forms of behaviour specified by three seconds before the physical contact and three seconds after the last physical contact. The 10s time from the last physical contact presented the possible occurrence of new, registered social activity of the animals. The videotape was viewed in slow motion repeatedly and each time unit (seconds) of social behaviour of piglets was evaluated over 24 h (100%).

Statistical methods: For statistical evaluation was used Mann-Whitney U test, p<0.05 and Wilcoxon, p<0.05.

Summarized forms of social interactions of piglets provided the following ethogram:
- Nasal contact – each contact of the nasal part of an animal with any part of the body of another animal
- Frontal standing position - two standing piglets facing each other
- Locomotion – intended mutual approach of two piglets
- Ambivalent activity – mutual approach of two piglets followed by immediate retreat
- Standing – immobile position of piglets without behavioral expression
- Cephalic interactions – horizontal or vertical cephalic contacts of various intensity and quality (striking, pushing, and others).

The following categories were used:
1. Biting
2. No biting, the attack is oriented to various bodily parts of another piglet
3. Attack oriented to a genital and dorsal regions of another piglet
4. Attack oriented to cephalic and scapular regions of another piglet.

Results
At the end of the first week the cephalic interactions were most frequent in the pens with a floor area of 6.8 m² and 29 m². Maximum frequency of cephalic interactions in the pen (29m²) was recorded in the 2nd week of observation (Fig. 1). During the first week the number of cephalic manifestations was higher than in that with the floor area of 3.6 m² (Mann–Whitney U test; MWU; p<0.05). The difference in the forms of behaviour between pens 6.8 m² and 3.6 m² was significant in the second half of the first week (MWU, p<0.05). The cephalic interactions of piglets in all the pens decreased between weeks 2 and 5 of ethological monitoring (Wilcoxon test, p<0.05). Cephalic interactions of piglets of the "biting" type were most frequent in the pens with floor area of 6.8 m² and 3.6 m² in comparison with a rearing environment (29 m²). In the latter pen this form of social behaviour declined rapidly in the course of observation. During the 6th week only 5% of piglets reared in this pen exhibited this cephalic behaviour while in the 6th week of ethological monitoring 25 to 36% of those kept in pens 6.8 m² and 3.6 m² showed these behavioural activities (Fig. 2).
In pens of 29 m² and of 6.8 m² the cephalic attacks were oriented mainly to the back and declined with age. Such manifestations were recorded only in 2% of piglets in the pen 29 m² during the 5th week and also in the 6.8 m² pen during the 6th week of our ethological observation. In this week, 15% of piglets kept in the 3.6 m² pen were involved in cephalic attacks to dorsal and anogenital parts of other piglets (Fig. 3). The behaviour form “frontal standing” was recorded more frequently in the standard pen in comparison with that of floor area of 3.6 m² (MWU, p<0.05) (Fig. 4). Only during week 6 of the experiment were significant differences in this form of behaviour observed in comparison with pens 6.8 m² and 3.6 m² (MWU p<0.05). During the 5th week of the experimental programme the form of "frontal standing" was more apparent in the standard pen (29 m²) in comparison with the 6.8 m² pen (MWU p<0.05). This form of social interaction has been frequently classified as behavioural signaling of the "offensive threat" before the aggressive attack of animals in a dyad (JENSEN, 1994). This social exploration is an important factor of agonistic behaviour (aggressive behaviour, offensive, defensive threat, retreat, flight) which marks the onset of establishment of social position of two individuals in their social interaction.
Fig. 3: Percentage Expression of Cephalic Interactions Oriented to Dorsal and Anogenital Regions

Fig. 4: Temporal Percentage Expression of all Observed Forms of Frontal Standing

Table
Percentage proportions of behavioral forms immediately preceding the cephalic interactions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pen floor area</th>
<th>Weeks</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.6 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal contacts</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>11.0%</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal standing</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>7.3%</td>
<td>12.3%</td>
<td>15.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>33.0%</td>
<td>36.3%</td>
<td>32.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.8 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal contacts</td>
<td>18.9%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal standing</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>29.5%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
<td>12.2%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>44.3%</td>
<td>35.3%</td>
<td>25.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 m²</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasal contacts</td>
<td>11.1%</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frontal standing</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>9.2%</td>
<td>37.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locomotion</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing</td>
<td>50.0%</td>
<td>49.0%</td>
<td>31.1%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Table shows the percentage proportion of the behavioural forms observed immediately before cephalic interactions in the course of weeks 1 and 4, and 6 of the experiment. During the weeks 5 and 6, similar to the previously described forms of cephalic interactions, the intensity of "frontal standing" decreased in pens 6.8 m² and 29 m² but not in the 3.6 m² pen.

Discussion
Our results allow us to deduce several basic facts. The agonistic behaviour of piglets in the pens of smaller floor area (6.8 m² and 3.6 m²) did not develop in the normal way, i.e. through appropriate communication, social-signaling behaviour resulting in subsequent social hierarchy. Of individual forms of agonistic behaviour we observed only a high level of aggressive behaviour. In this case the environmental deprivation of piglets induced in them also social deprivation. In this association BARNETT et al., (1987) indicated that these deprivation syndromes negatively affect the social relationships mother–piglets, and vice versa. MENDL et al. (1993) observed in their experiments that housing restrictions in pig rearing results in a significant occurrence of stereotypic behaviour which negatively affects their physiological parameters and welfare. This involves the hypothalamo-pituitary-cortical reaction to chronic stress. The cephalic activities of piglets observed in our study can also be classified as stereotypic forms of behaviour.

Piglets reared under restricted conditions lose their ability for social learning (sexual behaviour, exploration, etc.) (BROOM, 1993). This was proved also by our results when negative experiences such as fixed unwanted learning caused the frequency of cephalic attacks of the "biting" type, observed in pens of small dimensions, showed no significant change after the second week, and even though after relocating to the pen of 29 m². Similarly, the social learning of the type of head-head and head-shoulder area contacts was absent in the pens with the smaller floor area. We did not record the gradation of the retarded development of agonistic behaviour in the 3.6 m² pen after the 2nd week of the experiment. The infantile social encounters of piglets persisted up to the 4 weeks and in some cases always up to 6 weeks of the experimental programme. The sociability of individuals as their ability to respect the social regimen within the group was disturbed in the experimental piglets due to deviant development of social hierarchy.

The results obtained indicate that the housing space in the respective farm for intensive rearing of piglets should consider the requirements of floor area and adjust the stocking density of piglets. With respect to the objective of our study we were able to prove the development of a high level of agonistic behaviour in these animals due to deprivation state determined by restricted housing space.
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